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Fire insurance, W. C. Davidson, adv 
Dr. H. W. Case spent Thursday in 

H arrisville on business.
Thos. H. Wood of Sherman was in 

the  city on business Monday.
Valentine day, get her a  Victor re

cord, the ideal Valentine. L. L.
Johnson. a^v*

Ask your grocer for Iosco Bread 
Shop bread. I t ’s brim full of n u tri
tion. • ,â v *

Richard Nightengale died Monday, 
February  4, a t the Iosco county in
firm ary.

Food sale a t Moeller’s store on 
Saturday, February 9. By Zion 
Ladies Aid.

M r. and Mrs. Fred Rollin le ft on 
Wednesday fo r F lin t w here they will
v isit fo r a time.

Mrs. E. B. VanHorn le ft Thursday 
fo r  F lin t to help care fo r her daugh
te r, Mrs. F . Kohn.

P. N. Thornton spent the week-end 
a t  Hale w ith his fa th e r, E. W. 
Thornton, who is ill.

The American Legion will hold 
assembly and mess a t  McCaskey’s 
restau ran t on Friday, February  15.

Victor records, the perfect Valen
tine. New records every week on 
Friday. L. L. Johnson. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mallon of De
tro it arrived Thursday to  attend the 
funeral of Mr. Mallon’s mother.

The 0 . E. S. of Taw as City will 
give a box social, card party  and 
dance on St. Valentine’s night a t  the 
Masonic temple annex. adv.

T he ' Parent-Teachers m eet Monday 
February 11. The grades will give 
a  Patriotic program. Everybody 
is invited.

Wm. Farnum  in the “ Gun F igh ter,” 
a western drama, a t the  Auditorium, 
Saturday ftnd Sunday. Admission 
10 and 25 cents. adv.

The 0 . E. S. dance scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, February  6, was 
postponed on account of the bad con
dition of the roads.

Mrs. John Kelly won the dishes a t 
M. E. Friedm an & Sons store on 
Wednesday. She held No. 741938. 
The correct number w as 742032.

Born to Mr. and M rs. Leo Schmidt 
o f Webbervill, Jan . 10, a  girl. She 
has been named Beatrice Ellen. Mrs. 
Schmidt was form erly Miss Muriel 
Daley.

In order to give b e tte r  service to 
his Tawas- City patients, Dr. E. G. 
S ta rr  will be a t  the Iosco hotel each 
Monday, Wednesday and F riday . 
Office hours, 9:30 to 12:00.

N. C. H artingh has been in Lansing 
during the past week representing 
the United States Gypsum Co. before 
the supreme court in the ir case vs. 
Christenson concerning certain land 
in A labaster township.

Anton Lang, Andreas Lang, Sr.,j 
and Guido Mayr, three of the fam o u s; 
Passion Players of O beram m ergau j 
will appear a t  the C entra1 High 
School Auditorium, Bay City, on 
Thursday, February 14th. Tickets 
m ay be secured of the Bay City Board 
of Commerce a t  $1.00 each.

Mrs. John Cook returned to  her 
home a t Alpena afte r making an ex
tended v isit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Davis. She will re 
sume her duties as dressm aker.

The M erchants of Tawas City have 
asked th a t their patrons use as much 
discretion as possible in ordering 
goods delivered a t th is  time on ac
count of the condition pf the roads.

Fifteen friends of Mrs. W alter 
Clark gathered a t h e r  home Friday 
evening and gave h e r  a birthday 
party. She was the  recipient of 
many g ifts  in token of the ir well 
wishes.

More than 85 per cent of the 
United States com crop is fed to live
stock and somewhat less than 10 per 
cent is used for hum an food, accord
ing to recent data compiled by the 
United States D epartm ent of A gri
culture. The hog is the  la rgest con
sumer, 40 per cent being fed to  swine 
on farm s. Horses and cattle are 
next, using 20 and 15 per cent re
spectively. The exports o f corn, as 
grain, have never been large.

The storm of Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday has isolated Tawas City 
from the  outsie world and even near 
by country, so fa r  as auto traffic Is 
concerned. Railway service was not 
interfered with to any extent though. 
Rural mail carriers have been unabh  
to go over the full extent of their

LEGION PUTS 
ON DRIVE FOR 
MEMBERSHIP
To Give Assembly and Mess Friday 

Evening, Feb. 15. Will Consider 
Plans for Post Headquarters.

“W e’re on a recuiting  drive. We 
w ant every veteran in town in the 
American Legion. And first of all 
we w an t back in the fold every ex- 
service men who has ever been a 
Legionnaire,” said F red  T. Luedtke, 
local Legion commander today.

“The accomplishm ent of the  Le
gion in Michigan m erit the support 
of every veteran,” he continued. “The 
Legion in th is sta te , w ithout any 
exaggeration, has done more fo r the 
disabled and needy veteran than  has 
been accomplished in any other 
commonwealth.”

The Legion’s la te s t victory was an 
assu ran ce ,,a fte r  a  fight, th a t Michi
gan’s tubercu’a r  veterans would be 
trea ted  so f a r  as possible in Michi
gan hospitals. But if  the veterans 
of the World W ar a re  ever to receive 
the ir ju s t dues we m u st have a  strong 
veteran organization. T hat means 
th a t every veteran should get into 
the Legion.

We w ant a b igger membership so 
th a t we can insist on our buddies 
obtaining fa ir  trea tm en t. We want 
no more of them  dependent upon 
charity , and no more of them  assign
ed to poor houses o r soldiers’ homes.

Besides all th a t the Legion is a 
real m an’s organization, and i t ’s 
members have the tim e of th e ir  lives 
renew ing the comradeship of the war 
days. As the w ar gets fa rth e r  away 
we look back to it  as a time when wc 
had our g rea tes t experience and made 
our best friends. The Legion ce
m ents th a t comradeship.

O ur next m eeting will be held on 
February  15th and w e’ll be g’ad to 
welcome every veteran  of the  World 
W ar. This coming season w e’s going 
to have some program s th a t will 
m ake every buddy m ighty glad he’s 
a Legionnaire. The Legion all over 
Michigan is having it’s best and 
strongest year, and we w ant our town 
to achieve the sam e fine record as 
M ichigan’s other cities.

JPJ

WHAT MATTERED <T T o  HIM 
-THAT HE M W T  6 A T H E R  CHIPS' 
M0 SHAVINGS T o  K EEP
Th e  l o g s  f l a m in g , if  h e
VVOIILP HAVE A LIGHT T o  
R E A P  P F ?

i t

I
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ASK OFFICERS 
OF TOWNSHIP 
B E  O U S T E D
Consumers Power Company Charges 

Irregularities in Use of Oscoda 
Township Funds.

The Consumers Power Company, 
who are tHe la rg e st tax payers in 
Oscoda tow nship, have petitioned 
Governor Grosbeck for the removal 
of five township officers, alleging ir 
regularities in the  use of township 
funds.

A ssistan t A ttorney Geheral Con
verse has issued summons to the 
officials to  appear on February 19, 
before C ircuit Court Comissioner 
H artingh  and show cause why they 
should not be removed from office.

Those against whom charges were 
brought are: F ran k  G. Cowley, Su
pervisor; W illiam Elliott and Edward 
C. Hull, Justices of the Peace and 
also members of the township board; 
Levi H ennigar, tywrfphip treasu re r 
and Edwin C. Thompson, township 
clerk.

East Tawas Locals f

MRS. HENRIETTA MALLON 
PASSES AWAY MONDAY

Remember you have children oi 
your own. • ad v .-ll

ro«

Mayor’s Proclamation
W hereas, M any young men 

and women of this county 
served in the World W ar as 
members of th e  armed forces 
of the United S tates govern
ment, offering the ir all to the 
country in tim e of need, and 

W hereas, Those who have 
returned home have taken 
their place in the  community’s 
life in such a  manner as to 
win the adm iration of all, and 

W hereas, The American Le
gion has been organized' as 
the one fra te rn a l society which 
welcomes to its  ranks every 
man or woman who served 
honorably with the colors, and 

Whereas, F u rther, the Amer
ican Legion is a  notable force 
for patriotic service and senti
ment, and

W hereas, The American Le
gion has be»n of invaluable 
service to the ill and disabled, 

Therefore, I, Eugene Bing, 
j M ayor of the city of Tawas 

City, do hereby recognize and 
call public attention to the 
membership cam paign which 
the American Legion is now 
conducting in our city, ^ ith  
particu lar reference to the 
drive scheduled from Lincoln’s 
birthday, February  12th to 
W ashington's birthday, Feb
ruary  22nd, and I do suggest 
to our citizens th a t they  give 

) ' every assistance to th is pro- 
i gram, and I urge th a t every 
} eligible veteran associate him- ) 

self w ith the American Legion. >

Mrs. H enrietta Mallon passed away 
a t the home of her son, A lbert, on 
Monday, February  4th a fte r a brief 
illness.

H enrietta Reinke was born in Ta- 
wanzine, Germany, March 6, 1857 and 
came to this country a t  the age of 
16. She was united in m arriage to 
Albert Mallon on November 6, 187b 
and to this union th ree  sons and two 
daughters were born. The husband 
and two daughters preceeded her in 
death several years ago. The sons 
are Charles of D etroit, William of 
E ast Tawas and A lbert of th is city.

The surviving relatives are  three 
sons, six grandchildren and one 
brother.' 1

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon a t the Zion Lutheran 
church, Rev. Sievert officiating. In 
term ent a t the Zion Lutheran ceme- 
tary . :

The fam i1y have the sym pathy of 
the community.

Mnnhrmit
Mtlfimt

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Z. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Sermon by 
the pastor. Topic: “Young a t a
hundred and tw enty.”

11:15— Church school. The new 
maps, blackboards and charts fo r the 
different classes have arrived and 
were in use last Sunday. If  you arc 
not enrolled in any school, we offer 
you a good opportunity to acquaint 
yourself wjlth valuable and helpful 
information of the  Bible.

7:00 p. m.—Preaching. Topics of
special worth are considered a t  this 
service.

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m‘.—Prayer 
meeting and teachers training.

Ladies B aptist Missionary Society 
meets w ith Mrs. Hamilton, Thursday 
a t 2:30 p. m., February  14.

Hemlock Church 
1:30 p. m.—Church school.
2:15— Preaching service 
8?00 p. m., Thursday—g ray e r 

meeting .and teachers tra ilin g .
W e hope th a t henceforth the roads 

will be kept passable so we may be 
sure of regular serv ice .

M. E. CHURCH 
Evening service, 7.30. This is 

Lincoln Sunday. Let us honor him by 
attending Divine Worship.

Instead of our regular preaching 
service, our quartette  will give a 
“Sacred Concert.”

This will be the  best. You can’t 
afford to miss it.

Sunday school—11:15.
. A1! are welcome.

S. S. Cross, Pastor.

The remains of Woodrow 
Wilson were laid  to rest 
Wednesday a fte r a simple 
ceremony in the National 
cathedral a t Washington. 
Thus passes the man who 
was greater than his hour.

Misunderstood, maligned 
and m isinterpreted—stead
fast to the end to his ideals. 
A man who for a moment 
raised a nation above itself 
with the vision of world 
democracy. Broken in body, 
broken in spirit, broken 
h ea rt—but a t the end tri
umphant, for he m ust have 
perceived tha t the hearts of 
the American people were 
above their political exped
iences.

ENTHUSISATIC MEETING 
OF BOARD OF COMMERCE

FOR SALE—Sixty-five Black Leg- 
I horn hens, one year old, good stock. 
I 75 cents each, will give six months 
I time if sold to one buyer. J . D. Mc- 
Crum, Tawas City.

,now you have rticle lich

BY AUTO TO FLORIDA
Thursday, October 25th found us 

camped a t  Ormund Beach on an in 
le t of the ocean, near here is the 
w inter home of John D. Rockefeller. 
This inlet is ca’led H alifax river or 
N orth Indian river.

Florida is noted for her fine roads 
and bridges, some of the bridges in 
the south are several miles long.

F riday  morning we crossed H ali
fax  riv er on a long cement bridge 
and drove down to the ocean a t Or
mund Beach.

The resort towns of Ormund, Sea
breeze and D aytina are  situated on 
beaches tha t are fam ous for auto 
racing in the w inter, but th is  morning 
of October 26th we found the tide 
coming in so we took the beautiful 
wood’s drive to Mosquito In le t where, 
we planned to spend a few days 
fishing a t  the mouth of Halifax 
river where it  en ters the sea.

The drive through Florida woods 
th a t sushine October m orning re 
minded me of the words so often 
quoted, “The woods were God’s first 
tem ples.”

The roads wound around between 
tow ering pines and wide sweeping 
live oaks, whose limbs are heavy with 
their silvery tapestry  of moss and 
then sudden1 y we came out to an 
open space—the river—the sea, and 
tow ering above all, the th ird  la rgest 
light house in the world, but here 
the work of man seems small and in
significant compared with the m ighty 
works of God and it was here th a t 
we pitched our ten t and here we 
spe'nt several days of re s t and re 
creation. We camped near a large 
hotel fo r winter tourists b u t they had 
not commenced to  arrive yet so we 
were quite alone.

Across from our cam ping ground 
was an old Spanish burying groud 
surrounded and alm ost a ’l overgrown 
with oak, palm and bay trees. I t ’s 
h istory is lost in a fa r  d istan t past. 
Since then we have spent many en
joyable fishing trips b u t none can 
compare with the Saturday we spent 
on H alifax river.

A unt Mary prefered to stay  on dry 
1 land so we four took a boat and our 
lunch and rowed out on the  river.

W hat is said to be one of the best 
meetings ever held by the board of 
Commerce occurred last Thursday 
evening a t  the Holland hotel.

The dinner served was enjoyed by 
those present and with the except
ionally fine program  of music, songs 
and addresses, everyone fe lt well re
paid for being present.

Fred Adams and Robert E llio tt a r
ranged the musical program  with 
Rev. Edinger as song leader and Miss 
Mary Gardner a t the piano.

The speakers of the evening were. 
L. G. McKay, C. A. Pinkerton, H. N . 
Butler, E . E. Kunze, W. A. Evans, 
Mrs. Chas. Pinkerton, Fred C. Hol- 
beck, T. F . Marston, A. W. Black and 
J. Kennard Johnson.

During the evening directors were 
elected as follows:

D. J . Robey, H. N. B utler, H arry 
Carson, W. B. M urray, C. A. Pink
erton, F. J . Adams, R. G. Schreck, H. 
E. Hanson, E. E. Kunze, H arry  Price 
and A. J .  Berube.

The directors la ter elected officers 
as follows:

President, H. N. Butler; vice presi
dent, H arry  W. Price, secretary  and 
treasurer, R. G. Schreck.

Deputy Collector 
Internal Revenue 

Here February 9
The annual Income Tax Drive is 

now on, and it  is purposed by Collect
or Fred L. Woodworth of Detroit, to 
have one of his field deputies v isit 
Taw as City, Mich, before the close of 
the cam paign to  instruct taxpayers 
as to the  m anner of m aking returns 
and render such assistance as th-i* 
can in the  sho rt time th a t can be 
spent in each place.

D eputy Collector Ford C. Rea, 
will v isit Taw as City, Michigan on 
February  9, 1924, making his head
quarters a t Iosco hotel where tax 
payers m ay m eet him. Much time 
will be saved if figures artf carefuny 
compiled and classified as to receipts 
and expenses before visiting the 
deputy.

Form s for m aking reports h a /e  
been mailed to a ll those who last year 
reported fo r the  income tax  and these 
form s should be brought by the ta x 
payer when he visits the deputy col
lector. Every single person whose 
income in 1923 was $1,000.00 or more 
and every m arried person whose in
come was $2,000.00 or more is re
quired to make a return.

LADIES LITERARY CLUB GIVESTAWAS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
The first and second grade arc % DAMAIICT AT HATH U A IIANA  

earning gold s ta rs  for good reading DANyULil A I H U lL l llULLAWU
lessons. \  j  — :  -

The spel’ing class made spelling] About fifty members and guests of
booklets. , j the L. L. C. attended the 39th anni-

The second grade language class j  versary banquet a t the Holland hotel
are m em orizing the poem, “Little ! on Wednesday evening a t six o’clock.
Boy Abe.” The tables were decorated with

Lawrence Daley, H’a and Been Van lighted pink candles and pink and
Horn have returned to school.

Mary Curry and M argaret Fox 
entered school la s t week.

white carnations carrying out the 
colors of pink and white.

Mrs. C. A. Pinkerton, the club
The following pupils of the first president, acted as toast m istress, 

grade were neither absent fcor tardy 
during the month of January :

Albert (}uick, Vernon Davis, Mil-

The minutes of the last anniversary 
were read by the secretary, Mrs. J .  
Owen. The president then announced

dred Quick, George Cholger, Kenneth tha t Miss A nna Comstock would be 
Frank, H erbert Zollweg, Karl Beau, with the club on their open date of
Emma Sholtz, and Leota Daley.

The following pupils w ere neither 
absent nor tardy  during the first 
semfester of school: A lbert Quick,
Mildred Quick, George Cholger and 
Leota Daley.
. Anna Louise and Wesley Asch le ft 
the third and fourth grade this week.

March 5 if they  so desired. I t  was 
decided to invite Miss Comstock o 
this m eeting and to serve a  pot 
luck lunch a t  one o’clock on the a f te r 
noon of M arch 5th.

The president then gave an earnest 
and inspiring address as follows: 
“An anniversary  is always an occa-

The th ird  grade are m aking patri- sion fo r congratulations and well
otic booklets this month.

The following are the A students 
in the third and fourth grade the 
first semester. Junior M ark, Dora 
Mark, Norman Beardslee, Glenn 
Barnes, Evelyn Frank, Thomas Curry 
Robert Cross and Robert Hamilton.

The six th  grade are reading the 
classic, “The story  of Michigan.”

The six th  grade have started h is t
ory. \

We have started  upon the second 
semester.

The new subjects taken  up are, 
Physiology, Botany, Civics, Solid 
Geometry and Phycial Geography. 

The classes in Botany and Phys.

wishes.” As president of this club, 
I would like to congratulate its mlem- 
bers upon the completion of 39 years 
of continuous growth and advance
ment and to w ish tha t the 40th year 
of the h istory  of the L. L. C. may 
stand above a ll the years gone beforo 
us, one filled w ith a desire to excell 
along all lines of club activity  and 
city w elfare. May the anniversary 
of 1925 find increased membership, 
an improved club house, a  g rea ter re 
alization of individual responsibility 
and a  development in every woman .f 
our club of a  b e tte r understanding of 
clu

Jam es McClure spent Saturday in 
Bay City.

Victor Johnson le ft Monday even
ing fo r Detroit.

Miss M agaline Mclnerney spent the 
week end in Alpena.

Miss M argaret Pinkerton spent 
Saturday  in  Bay City.

Miss Rosamond Trudell left on 
Saturday  fo r a v is it in Detroit.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Moss spent the 
week-end in Lansing and Flint.

M rs. Will Conklin of Harrisville 
spent F riday  w ith Mrs. A. Swales.

W alter M isner, who has been work
ing in F lin t, returned home Saturday.

Oren Misner of Alpena is spending 
a few days w ith his son and relatives.
. John Goodall of Flint came S atu r
day to v is it his fam ily over the week 
end.

Ask your grocer fo r Iosco Bread 
Shop bread. I t ’s brim lu ll of nu tri
tion. adv.

F. Gaul of D etroit came Saturday 
to v isit w ith his daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Conklin.

A lbert Thompson left Thursday 
fo r G rayling where he will transact 
business.

Mrs. Noah LaBerge le ft Thursday 
for D etro it w here she will visit with 
relatives.

M rs. George Vaugh le ft Saturday 
to v is it a few days in Bay City with 
her sister. '

Miss Frances Gallaher le*.'t S a tu r
day fo r  a  two weeks v isit in F ’int 
w ith friends.

Robt. Tosky, Sr., left Thursday for 
Toledo. He was called there by the 
illness of his brother.

M rs. Grace Jennings and li t t’e 
daugh ter w ent to Linwood Tuesday 
to v is it fo r a time.

H. Carson le f t  Monday fo r Upper 
Penninsula on business. He will be 
absent about tw o weeks.

M rs. J .  Owen, who has been visit
ing in Y psilanti and D etroit with her 
children, returned  home.

V ictor records, the perfect Va’en- 
tine. New records every week on 
F riday. L. L. Johnson. adv.

M isses M yrtle Alyerson, Mildred 
Hewson, E sther, Johnson and Irehe 
V augh spent Saturday  in Bay City.

The E as t Taw as high school basket 
ball team  will play Harrisville high 
school a t  H arrisville Friday evenin?

M rs. H. A rm itage returned to her 
home in D etroit Monday. Her mother 
Mrs. N esbit and sister, Miss Alice, 
retu rned  w ith her.

The O. E. S. of Tawas City will 
give a  box social, card party  and 
dance on St. Valentine’s n ight a t the 
Masonic temple annex. adv
The young girls of the Presbyterian 

church gave a  party  fo r Beatrice 
Klump Monday evening a t  the church 
parlors. Games were played and a 
lunch was served.

Mr. Lalonde, ■vyho has been visiting 
a t  the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
John McRae, le ft Thursday for F lin t 
where he will spend a  time with re1- 
atives.

Mrs. Em ma Lomas entertained 16 
ladies a t  a bridge party  Saturday 
evening. A fter spending a pleasant 
evening, a delicious lunch was served. 
M rs. C. Klump and Mrs. Wm. Piper 
won the  prizes.

Roy Applin of E ast Tawas, who ia 
attending  the  Michigan A gricultural 
college a t  E a s t Lansing, has been in
itia ted  into the  National Forester's 
H onorary F ratern ity , the XI Sigma 
Pi, fo r high scholarship.

R. G. Schreck, H. N. Butler, C. 
Pinkerton, W. T. Hill and L. McKay 
w ent to Lansing during the week 4o 
see about the Tawas Manistee road. 
Also to try  and obtain some funds for 
the sta te  park  and a commercial fish 
hatchery.

T he GanG class and the Young 
Ladies Class of the Presbyterian 
church held a  sleigh ride party  F ri
day evening. On account of the con
dition of the roads it  was impossible 
to go very fa r . A fter riding around 
fo r a  time, the crowd went to the 
home of Miss Emma Hemple where 
the re s t of the evening was spent in 
playing games and a pot luck lunch 
was served.

A special meeting of the Senior 
C hristian  Endeavor of the P resby
te rian  church was held S unday  even
ing, when the  monthly consecration 
service and decision day were ob
served. A large num ber signed the 
C hristian  Endeavor pledge. Special 
m usical -numbers were a  vocal solo by
E sth e r Johnson and a violin solo by 

activity, city, county, s ta te  an d jT o rrey  Osgerby, accompanist, A rthur 
i. A friend  of club women rc - | Johnson. M rs. L. G. McAndrew led
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“Too” Most M isspelled
W ord in Dictionary

The little monosyllable •‘too” Is the 
most misspelled word In the language, 
according to a study made by J. A. Les
ter of the Hill school, Pottstown, Pa. 
To find out which words are most fre
quently misspelled, Mr. Lester com
piled a list of the 50 words most often 
found incorrect In the compositions 
written during a period of seven years 
by 2,414 candidates for college en
trance.

This inquiry suggested to the teach
ers of London that a similar list might 
be compiled 'from the work of British 
pupils. As a preliminary to this study 
the 50 words that bad stumped Ameri
can students were tried out on British 
pupils. Teachers in all parts of Eng
land, Scotland and Wales dictated this 
list to 1,254 pupils In the elementary 
schools.

As a result of the test, it was found 
that British and American students 
misspell different words. The word 

n 'T oo ,”  first on the American list, 
was forty-third In order of words 
misspelled by British pupils. "To
gether,” another seemingly hard 
word for American pupils, is not 
a stumbling block to the British, 
It was fourth on the American list aud 
forty-ninth on the British.

The only word which appeared 
among the ten most frequently mis
spelled by both American and British 
pupils was “committee.” Whether or 
not to double the m’s, t’s and e’s was 
evidently a puzzle to both groups.

No comparison can be made of the 
spelling ability of American and Brit
ish pupils, as the British elementary 
school children were, of course, much 
younger than the American high school 
graduates. This difference of age ac
counts somewhat for the dissimilarity 
in the misspelled words.

Long words were hardest for the 
British children, whereas the matter of 
length was not an index to those mis
spelled by Americans. The 25 words 
of the 50 which British pupils most fre
quently misspelled contained 229 le t
ters, whereas the remaining 25 con
tained only 160. American pupils, on 
the other hand, misspelled about an 
equal number of long and short words. 
—Boston Globe.

TH E RO M AN C E
OF W O RD S

“DECIMATE”

D URING the World w ar It was 
a comparatively frequent 

occurrence for some w ar corre
spondent to report tha t, during 
an attack, the German forces 
“were decimated by the wither
ing fire of the allied troops.”
But, could he have gotten Into 
spirit or ouija-board communica
tion with Julius Caesar, who 
holds a prominent place among 
the world’s great w ar corre
spondents, the modern writer 
would have found tha t his state
ment meant something far dif
ferent from what he Imagined 
it did.

The word as we use it today 
is the outgrowth of the  Roman 
custom of punishment for revolt
ing cohorts. After the revolt 
had been crushed, every tenth 
man—dedmus—would he select
ed by lot and put to death. If a 
cohort suffered in battle so that 
about one man in every ten was 
killed, it was said to have been 
"decimated,” but to use the word 
as a general synonym for great 
slaughter is hardly in accord
ance with Its Latin origin. One 
might as well say th a t the a t
tacking troops were “terribly 
tithed.”

(©  by W heele r S y nd ica te , Inc.) 
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OUR COLUMN
BY O. W. L.

Man is only anim al^says Wm. 
H atton, th a t can be skinned more 
than once.

(Dedicated to th e  Ojrooer) 
L ittle bits o’ parcels 
From  the grocery 

Keeps the average feller 
In a s ta te  of poverty.

IM POSSIBLE EPITAPHS
Here is the grave of Timothy Tether 
Who never kicked about the weather 
Here lie the bones of Absolom Earl 
Who never cussed the telephone girl

DANGER 
T hat groom indeed is 
Falling fa s i 
Who tells his bride all 
Of his past.

Something to 
Think About

by F. A, W A LK E R

MAKING ^PROGRESS
y O U  may often be filled with won

der at the apparent ease with | Hgt,g fortune>

TH E LOCOMOTIVE NOT ONLY 
HAS TH E RIGHT OF WAY, BUT 
CAN ALWAYS PROVE IT.

No M other ever nurses a baby 
with more care than a man nurses 
the la s t dozen hairs on his dome 
when he finds he is alinostt bald.

KIDDING KIPLING
A fool there was and he saved his 

rocks, even as you and I ; but he took 
them ou t of the old strong box when 
a salesm an called w ith some wild-cat 
stocks, and the fool was stripped 
down to his socks, even as you anl I.

MAN PROPOSES BUT WOMAN 
EXPOSES.

W oman’s face is the beauty specia-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
W hereas, John K  H arris  and Grace 

H arris, his wife, of Plainfield tow n
ship, Iosco county, Michigan, made 
and executed a  certain  m ortgage 
bearing date the 5 th  day of October 
A. D., 1917, to S tella  VanCamp, which 
m ortgage was duly recorded in the 
office of the reg is te r of deeds of Ios
co county, on the  24th day of Octo
ber A. D., 1917, a t  3:00 p. m. in 
liber 21 of m ortgages on page 230,
and , , ,

W hereas, said m ortgage was duly 
assigned by the said Stella VanCamp 
to Simon N. P r a t t  by assignm ent 
dated the 8th day of March A. D., 
1918, which assignm ent was duly re 
corded in the office of the reg is te r of 
deeds in Iosco county on the 11th day 
of M arch A. D., 1918, a t  2:00 o’clock 
p. m., and recorded in Liber 20 of 
m ortgages on page 412, and 

W hereas, the am ount claimed to be 
due On said m ortgage for principal 
and in terest is nine hundred eighty- 
four and fifty -th ree  one hundreds 
dollars, ($984.53) together w ith a t
torney fee and costs of foreclosure 
provided by sta tue , and no su it or 
proceeding a t law  or in chancery 
having been institu ted  to recover the 
debt now rem aining secured thereby, 
or any part thereof, and 

W hereas, defau lt has been made in 
the paym ent of the money secured 
by said m ortgage whereby the power

MORTGAGE SALE
D efault having been made in  the 

paym ent of the moneys secured by 
m ortgage, dated Jan u ary  3, 1918, ex
ecuted by Ripaldo Allen and H attie  
Allen, his wife, of Hale, Michigan, to 
S tella Van Camp; aaid m ortgage be
ing recorded in the  office of the  R e
gister of Deeds of Iosco county on 
January  8, 1918, in Liber 21 of m o rt
gages on page 241, which said m ort
gage was duly assigned on January  
11, 1918, to M argaret A. P ra tt, sa .J  
assignm ent being duly recorded in 
Liber 20 of m ortgages on page 412, 
on M arch 19,1918; said m ortgage bo 
ing again assigned on January  1*5, 
1923 to H attie M. Talbot and said 
assignm ent being recorded February  
19, 1923 in Liber 26 of mortgages 
page 279. The am ount claimed to  be 
due on said m ortgage a t the date of 
this notice is the sum  of five-hundred 
dollars, principal, and  one hundred 
dollars and th ir ty  cents in terest, and 
the sum of forty-seven dollars for 
taxes paid, and an  attorney fee of 
twenty-five dollars, making a to ta l of 
six hundred seventy-two dollars and 
th ir ty  cents. No su it or proceedings 
have been institu ted  a t  law to  recover 
the debt now rem aining secured by 
said m ortgage or any p art thereof, 
wherefore the power of sale con
tained in said m ortgage has become 
operative.

Notice is hereby given th a t by vir-

Petoskey Portland Cement Begt b?l5“
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION 
E a.t Tawas Hale Wh.ttemore

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

In entering its  seventh year of se rv ic e to  s to ck ra ise rs  
appreciates the hearty  co-operation of its members.

Listing your stock in advance during the winter 
months will help us to get o u t  regular shipments

FRED C. LATTER, Manager; 
Whittemore, Mich.)

of sale contained therein has become tue of said power of sale and in pur-
operative, now, therefore, suance of the s ta tu te  in such case,

Notice is hereby given, th a t by made and provided, said m ortgage
virtue of said power of sale and in will be foreclosed by sale of the m ort- 
pursuance thereof, and of the statue gaged premises therein described a 
in such case made and provided, said public auction to the highest bidder, 
m ortgage will be foreclosed by a a t the  front door of the court house, 
sale of the m ortgaged prem ises a t in the  city of Taw as City, County of 
public vendue to  the highest bidder Iosco, State of Michigan, th a t being 
a t the front door of the court house the place where the  circuit court fo r 
in the city of Taw as City, in  said the county of Iosco is held, on the 
county of Iosco, th a t being the place 29th day of M arch, 1924 a t  10:00 
o f holding the circuit court in said o’clock in the forenoon of th a t day. 
county, on the 3rd day of May A. D .J The premises to  be sold are  des- 
1924, a t  3:00 o’clock in the afternoon. crike(i in said m ortgage as follows, 

The description of the premises to-w it: The S. E . of the N. E . % 
contained, in said m ortgage is as fol- 0f  section 11, township 23, N orth , 
lows: the w est ha’f (W 1/^) of the Range 5 E ast, excepting therefrom  a 
southeast quarter (SE% ) of section strip  of land fo u r rods wide along 
twenty-one (21) in township twenty- e a s t side heretofore deeded to  Con- 
three(23) north range five (5) east, sum er’s Power Company.

Dated this 5 th  day of February  A. H attie  M. Talbot,
D., 1C24. 13 Assignee of M ortgagee.

Simon N. P ra t t  | D ated January  3, 1924

Quiet
host/

Vines Twine R ight or L e ft
Some vines always twine to the 

right, while others almost invariably 
twine to the left. Many vines, how
ever. wind their main stems and 
branches spirally around stiff trunks 
and stalks. This enables the vine, al
though powerless to stand alone, to 
display Its flowers to the bees and of
fer Its seeds to the birds and the 
wind. Some vines in twining always 
bend to the right and others always 
bend to the left. The climbing garden 
bean is a good example of the vines 
which always rise by twining to the 
right. Wherever the cultivated or 
wild runner beans grefw, whether 
feeble or strong, in sunshine or shade, 
every part of the main stem will be 
found bending constantly to the right 
in climbing its support. The common 
hop vine is just as constant In Its in
clination to the left.

Surely.
One of the compensations of this ex

istence Is that a girl can be darned 
good-looking without winning a beauty
contest.

M agyar S uperstition .
Among the Magyars it is a popular 

superstition that a woman who has 
a craving for salt in the early morning 
must be a witch, and on no account 
should her taste be gratified.

which some of your friends, of no pro
nounced ability, climb steadily and un
erringly to the heights.

To your mind they are deficient in 
mentality and power of endurance, 
yet, In spite of your doubts, they keep 
n ounting surely day by day, brushing 
aside dilliculties with no observable ef
fort and holding fast to  their places.

Opposing forces do not daunt or dis
courage them.

They plan and execute. They re
frain from boasting, yet within their 
hearts there is an ironlike resolution 
to stay in the fight until they meet 
victory.

Often they are footsore, exhausted 
in body and spirit, but never are thes 
in a mood to admit defeat. They know 
quite as well as you th a t their talents 
are limited and their faults many. It 
is this conscious knowledge of their 
frailties that make them persist with
out pause in their commendable effort.

While you are having jolly times at 
night among the bright lights, they 
are seeking in the solitude of their 
room the precious nuggets of wisdom, 
digging deep below the surface.

They have become students of 
biography, following seriously the 
blazed trails of the noble men and 
women who only a  few years ago 
passed over the highway to fame and 
left their slgn-boards at the fatal 
cross-roads, where all later travelers 
may stop, read and gather new cour
age.

It must be a  shallow sort of human 
being indeed who cannot see the value 
of such observation and study.

But whatever it may be with regard 
to the frivolous and fun-loving, this 
Idea of following step by step the rug
ged paths of the great, striving to 
comprehend their emotions and to 
emulate their examples, is not only 
profitable to the. earnest student but 
extraordinarily inspiring.

What dullard seeking improvement 
falls to find encouragement in reading 
of such men as Washington and Lin
coln?

Who does not glow with inspiration 
when he beholds blind Milton groping 
his way to the heights sublime?

Those who cry “impossible” are 
those who need most to familiarize 
themselves with the trials of the im
mortals who overcame and won im
perishable crowns.

(©  by M cClure N ew spaper Syndicate.)

Courtship is the period of bonbons 
M arriage is the period of groceries

18
Henderson & Patterson, 
A ttorneys fo r Assignee, 

308-10 Shearer Building, 
Bay City, Michigan.

Asignee John  A. S tew art,
A ttorney fo r Assignee
Business address, Tawas City, Mich.

HOW’S THIS?

/

misdirected energy,” says an effici 
ency expert. Absolutely. The energy 
now wasted in growing whiskers 
would cover all the bald spots.

H A LL’S  CATARRH M EDICINE will 
do w hat we claim for It—rid your system  
of C atarrh o r Deafness caused by 
C atarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH M EDICINE con-

To JBave the Birds.
Canada and the United States are 

trying to stem the slaughter of mlgra- 
. . .  i tory wild birds, says Nature Maga- , n . . . nninwiv

“The chief fau lt of the world is zIne However, many of our migrating Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
— V cove nn p f f i r , .  ^  ^  ^  ^  spend  ■ ~ - ----------------- ------------------

the winter. H ere we have no co-opera
tion, and there birds are often slaugh
tered wholesale.

the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
ic ts  through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus assisting  to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 T ears.
F . J . Cheney A. Co., Toledo, O.

Activities Restricted.
Former cabinet ministers in Spain 

are prohibited from holding positions 
as directors or members of adminis
trative counsels of corporations.

Data on Oil and Gas
The Department of the Interior has 

Just issued bulletin 736 of the geolog
ical survey, which is made up of eight 
reports that have already been pub
lished as individual booklets. This bul
letin will be of particular Interest to 
geologists and oil and gas operators 
working in the Rocky mountains, raid- j 
continent and gulf coast fields, for It 
contains the geological survey’s re- j 
ports on the geology and oil prospects 
in the Osage oil field of Wyoming, the 
Crow Indian reservation of Montana, 
the El Dorado oil field of Arkansas, 
the Madlll-Denison area of Oklahoma pQ R gALE— Some good high grade
and Texas, the Ranger district of Holstein cows. G. A. Jones
Texas and the Brooks, Steen and

Wrapt Tall About Him.
When Mr. Fox takes his “forty 

winks” in winter, says Nature Maga
zine, he wraps his luxurious tail 
arouifd his nose and toes to protect 
them from the cold.

S IS  SL

The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet, silky action. 
Closed bodies remarkably free fr(yn 
power rumbles and vibratiom N o noisy 
cams. N o choking up with carbon. 
No clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with use! Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair.
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795$ f« o* 
Toledo.

WILLYS ■ 
K N IG H T

R. LOOK, East Tawas

Wants, For Sale, Etc
io c  per line

FOR SALE— 2% H. P. Satlee 
engine, new. J . W. Miller.

gas

Grand Saline salt domes of Texas. The LOST—W rist 
bullet’n is Illustrated with maps, geo
logic sections and well logs, which 
should he of use to drillers and op
erators in the areas described.

watch, Ham ilton 17 
jewels. W hite gold case. Abput 
3 weeks ago. Finder re tu rn  to 
Red Cross Pharm acy.

1

25°unces for25*
I f  Baking 
*V V* Powder

No better made 
regardless of price.

Tin R educed to Fine Powder  j
While tin has been In use for a j 

great many centuries, yet ancient ves
sels of tin are so rarely found by 
archaeologists as to be well-nigh un
known. This is not due to the fact 
that tin rusts, for the metal does not 
combine chemically with the oxygen of 
the a ir or that of water, but to the 
circumstance that a sort of decay does 
attack It, producing a change in its 
crystalline structure, the nature of 
which does not seem to he clearly un
derstood. This ends in reducing the 
tin to a fine gray powder. The process 
proceeds much more rapidly a t certain 
times than it does at others and 
seems to be transmitted from one piece 
of tin to another, almost like an in
fectious disease.

80 ACRES OF GOOD WILD LAND 
in Arenac county fo r sale or 
trade for Tawas City property. 
Chas. Dixon. Pd- 5

W I L L I A M  C.  D A V I D S O N

INSURANCE

Representing Some of the L argest anu 
Strongest Companies in the  World 

Office in K elly Bldg., Taw as City

J O H N  W. T  A I  T '  
N otary  Public

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
fo r Northern F ire  Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
E as t Tawas Michigan

H ighest Cross
Jt cross, said to be the highest In the 

world, is that on the spire of the new 
Chicago Methodist temple. Towering 
560 feet above the ground, the cross, 
twelve feet high and six feet wide, ap
pears but a few inches in dimensions. 
Great flood lights will illuminate It by 
night, while the reflection of the sun 
upon the gold-leaf-covered arms will 
make it visible for miles In the day
time.

E A R L  G.  S T A R R  
DocUr of Chiropractic 

Office in Holland Hotql, E a s t Tawas, 
Mich. Phone No. 3

Office Hours, 9-12 a. m., 2-5 n. m. 
Tues., Thurs. and Sat. evenings 7-9 p. 
m. Other hours by appt. 12-1-zo

Save Money
Make your Dollars have more Cents—by buying 
the following SPECIALS! Merchandise is going 
up and these-prices CANNOT be duplicated.

^ --------  V

A QUERY.

Street- Damp— H ey, Mr. M ail Man,
r o t  any  le tte rs  fo r  m e?

 O---------

MILLIONS o f  p o u n d s  b o u g h t  
by  o u r  g o v e r n m e n t

K C -K C K O K C KC

Lyric Poets o f  Germany
Minnesingers was the name given to 

certain lyric poets of Germany that 
flourished during the Twelfth and 
Thirteenth centuries.

They were generally men of noble 
birth, and sang of Jove, friendship, re
ligion, war and adventure a t the court 
of kings and feudal barons. Although 
akin to the troubadours of Province 
the minnesingers treated love in 
m ore refined spirit and manifested a 
g re a te r  reverence fo r  woman.

They w ro te  p rincipa lly  in th e  Sw ab
ian  d ia lec t of m idd le  high Germ an—

Enormous Sales Predicted
Senior Partner—I don’t fancy the 

title you’ve given our new book. "How 
to Become Beautiful."

Junior Partner—What would you 
call It?

Senior—"How to Continue Beauti
ful.” That will appeal to four times 
as many, if I know anything about the 
gex.—Boston Transcript.

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
Office hours 

2:00 to  4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 9:00 

Sunday by appointm ent . 
Residence on M-10, form erly occupied 
by Ray Tuttle .
Tawas City Phone 61

V ..'C*

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals

, Telephone N orthw ay 510
6269 Third Ave.. D etroit Michigan

Alaskan Eskimos Use R eindeers..
Two-thirds of Alaska’s 200.000 rein

deer, which originated from the United 
States government Importation of 1,280 
animals from Siberia beginning in 1892, 
are owned by Eskimos, who use them 
for food, clothing, and as beasts of 
burden.

C. F. j K L U M T  

Dentiit
Office in Preicott Building 

Tawas City, Mich.

F ir s t  Stuc 
th e  sch( 
in a g)

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
Insurance A g e n tr——N otary Public
15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reuresented. Life, Liability, S un ty

Jent—“Is that the belle ot Bonds, P la te  Glass, F arm  and Auto
i  In su ran ce .
j Conveyancing and N otary work c®re- 
1 fully done. E aa t Tawaa, Michigan

Dumb.

onfl Student—“Yeah, 
sense.”

Ladies' Flannel N ight 
Gowns QQ/*
Good quality 0«/C

Ladies' House Aprons, 
good quality, n n  
ligh t patterns 0«7C

Ladies' Cotton 
black and brown 
2 pr. for................

Ladies' Wool Dresses, 
in navy and brown Serge 
and Poirot Twill 
as low as............

Hose,

25c

$10
Heavy grade Outing 

Flannels, lights and darks 
While supply 1 n  
lasts, per yd 1 1 C

Manchester 36 inch 
Percales, worth 30c on 
todays markets o  r
per yard...............- -& 3 C

Good quality, yard wide Percales, 
L ight and dark patterns O A
While supply lasts, per yd......... L y L
Your last chance to  buy a  good article 
a t 20c.

Ladies’
and

Misses’
Coats

REDUCED
AS MUCH AS

50*

Brown Jersey Gloves, 
heavy weight, worth 25c,
last chance ...........20c

1 lot M en's Heavy Tick 
Mittens *1
per p a i r ...................1 DC

Men's and Boys' Mack
inaws and Sheep Lined 
Coats a t  Special Prices

M en's Wool Flannel 
Shirts, as 7 C
low a s _______ «pl. I D
All a t closing prices.

Ladies' 4 buckle A rc
tics, special d»o n o  
a t ------------------

Children's 4 buckle A rc
tics reduced proportion- 
ately.

Childrens' good grade black 
Stockings, all styles fo r .......... 15c

All Heavy Rubbers at Closing Out Prices
1 lot Mens’ heavy grade “all wool" 

work pants ^ 0

This is an all wool pant.
All mens' heavy Underwear a t special 

reduction.

M.
These Prices for 10 Days Only

E. Friedman & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.



CEMENT USED B Y
RO M A N S A G E S AG O

Carthagenians M ade Aque* 
duct o f Volcanic Ash.

GOT TOO POPULAR
Why Couple Returned to Kitchen

ette Apartment.
One hundred years ago, when Abra

ham Lincoln, a lad of fifteen was 
working on a ferry on the Ohio river 
for $0 a month, on English brick 
mason named Joseph Aspdln, poking 
an Inquisitive finger Into the realm of 
scientific research, brought out an Idea 
that revolutionized the building world.
In the files of the English patent olllce 
Aspdin’s Idea Is listed as patent No. 
5082, and the record shows tha t It was 
Issued by His Majesty King George 
the Fourth In 1824. The patent, covers 
“an improvement In the modes of pro
ducing on artificial stone." What It 
really meant was that the bricklayer 
had Invented portland cement, for he 
gave to his material the name "Port
land" because when It hardened It re
sembled a popular building stone found 
on the Island of Portland. The name 
has stuck ever since, and from Asp
din’s discovery the modern portland 
cement Industry has been developed.

Although Aspdln was the original 
discoverer of portland cement he 
lacked a score of centuries of being 
the first user of cementing materials. 
The Romans and Egyptians were past 
masters In the art of constructing with 
natural cements. Long before the 
Holy Roman empire was even thought 
of, the Carthagenians hod constructed 
a 70-mlle aqueduct In northern Africa, 
using natural cement In the course of 
their work. The Romans were espe
cially familiar with the use of this 
material, and the dome of the Pan
theon Is probably one of the best exist
ing specimens of their concrete work. 
On many of these ̂ old structures the 
marks left by the wooden forms are 
still visible.

The cement used by the ancients 
was really a gift of the gods. It was 
prepared for them by nature, and they 
were not aware of the chemical 
changes the raw  m aterials went 
through that gave them their cement
ing qualities. W hat they did was to 
mix slacked lime with volcanic ash. 
There were large quantities of. this la t
ter material In southern Italy. The 
volcanoes did for the Romans what 
the giant kilns do in modem cement 
manufacture. They burned the rock, 
forming volcanic ash, and when this 
burned material was mixed with 
slacked lime It made a natural cement. 
Vitruvius, architect for Augustus, 
speaks of this m aterial In a number of 
his writings, while Pliny discourses at 
length on the use of cement.

During the D ark Ages the  secret of 
the Romans was lost, along with so 
many other priceless treasures.

In the United S tates deposits of rock 
suitable for the manufacture of nat 
ural cement were discovered about 
1818 In New York state. The building 
of the Erie canal, which was com 
pleted the year afte r Aspdin’s discov 
ery, uncovered further deposits and 
natural cement was soon being used 
in various ways.

Another pioneer, Thomas Mlllen of 
South Bend, Ind., was In the cement 
sewer pipe business when he de
cided to attem pt to make portland ce
ment. At the tim e he w as Importing 
his cement from England. He would 
drive Into the country with his horse 
and buggy and dig a few palls of marl 
from the lake region near Notre Dame. 
A pall of blue clay would be secured 
from the bed of the St. Joseph river, 
and Mlllen would drive back to his 
pipe plant with this m aterial and mix 
It by hand. He would then burn It In 
a piece of sewer pipe—probably the 
first embryo pse of a ro tary  kiln. Later 
he would grind the burned product In 
a coffee mill. John K. Shinn, Investi
gating In Pennsylvania, used n bent 
car axle, suspended from n spring 
pole, to hammer and crush his raw 
materials. A crude grinding machine, 
but It served Its purpose for the time 
being.

"Comp'ny" W as All Right, 
Possible to Have Too 

of a Good Thing.

but It 
Much

He liked “comp’ny" and his young 
wife was also fond of having folks in. 
Life was much less monotonous when 
friends were around. But they lived 
In a one-room apartm ent with a mys
terious disappearing kitchenette, and 
when they were both at home the 
place w as thronged. They had no 
space to give over to entertaining vis
itors.

One evening, says a writer In the 
New York Sun and Globe, they Invited 
a couple In for some bridge and when 
they pivoted the -visiting lady was bad
ly trampled. A fter that lamentable 
experience they gave up the Idea en
tirely and spent all of their spare time 
longing for the day when the Incoming 
shillings would he abundant enough to 
provide commodious quarters.

"If we can only get ourselves ade
quately housed,” said the wife, “we 
can entertain our friends to our hearts’ 
content.”

The husband Anally dislodged the 
necessary raise In salary. With no at
tempt to conceal their jubilation, they 
selected an apartm ent with four 
r^oms, a kitchenette and a bath. Al
most hilariously they announced fre
quent house-warmings. T heir many 
friends flocked to offer congratulations.

And afte r the first period of celebra
tions had ended the friends continued 
to come. They propped In without in
vitation or provocation. From their 
own cramped quarters they Issued con
tinuously to share In the spaclngs of 
the fortunate ones. The famine of 
“comp’ny” ended. The young man and 
his wife were inundated with It. Sev
eral vain efforts were made to stop 
the inrush. But the friends calmly 
overlooked all hints and faltered not.

Early one Sunday morning, as the 
last of a large delegation of self-in
vited poker players had departed, the 
husband spoke. There was a trace of 
exasperation in his voice.

"When we lived where we couldn’t 
entertain we wanted ‘comp’ny’ all the 
time,” he said. "Now' that we are in 
position to entertain we have It all the 
time, w'hether we w ant It or not. Our 
friends drop in as if this were a sub
way station. They seem to think I’m 
the commissioner of parks and play
grounds. Just because we have more 
square footage than they have they do 
their romping here. The only differ
ence betw’eeen our home and the pub
lic library Is th a t we allow smoking 
and serve refreshments. I’m through.

The young wife checked every state
ment. And soon thereafter, although 
the m ultitude of friends bemoaned 
their act, they moved back to their for
mer location. They decided If crowd
ing had to be done they would do It 
themselves. They elbowed each other 
around and saved money. And when 
they fe lt as If they needed “comp’ny" 
they rode a local train through the 
East side subway during a rush hour 
and attem pted to get off a t Thirty- 
fourth street.

Tibetan W om en Sm ear 
Their Faces W ith  M ud

Tibetan women are not particularly 
prepossessing, but this Is In some 
ure due to the practice of smear..ig 
their faces with cutch, nowadays wv.h 
the object of securing protection from 
the high winds that blow on the Tib
etan plateau. The origin of the custom 
was, however, quite different

About 200 years ago, In the reign 
of the sixth Dalai Lama, th a t prelate’s 
advisers were greatly shocked and 
alarmed by his amorous propensities. 
Being a high Incarnate lam a, he should 
have Ignored the existence of women. 
His habit was, however, to go about 
Lhasa City a t night, dallying with the 
pretty girls he met on his way.

To put a stop to this, the councilors 
Issued orders that every woman should 
disfigure herself by smearing red earth 
on her face, and thereby render herself 
repulsive to the young Dalai Lama. 
Whether 'th is ruse was successful Is 
not known, but the practice has con
tinued down to the present day.

The headdresses of the women of 
the wealthier families are usually cov
ered with large seed pearls and are 
sometimes worth as much as $2,000.

Every Tibetan woman wears sus
pended round her neck by a string of 
pearls a "gow,” or charm box.

This varies In size from that of a 
match-box to the dimensions of a fair- 
sized hook, according to the circum
stances of the wearer. It Is usually 
coated with gold leaf and studded with 
precious stones.

These charm boxes are  handed down 
from mother to daughter and. together 
with the headdress, represent the sav
ings of the family to which the wearer 
belongs.—Continental edition of Lon
don Mall.

Men You M ay Marry

By E. R. PEYSER

Hat a Man Llkt T hlt Proposed 
to You?

Symptoms: He really has mas
tered the art of wearing the soft 
Alpine h a t; although no acrobat, 
his hat is his feat 1 But he Is not 
"hal 1-room boyish,” not a bit I 
He has a merry smile, he Is not 
tall, yet he is not short—in fact 
he’s never short on cash, or rag 
chewing. Baseball is his Ideal— 
and he likes you because you 
have shown an Interest In his 
hobby. He talks of "bringing in 
the bacon,” '"hom e p la tes” etc. 

IN FACT 
It’s the only plate and bacon 

that Interest him.
Prescription to his bride: 

y v B n se  your bills of fare and 
vr dates on baseball schedules. 

Name your first offspring after 
the reigning pitcher.

Absorb This:
TO LOVE YOUR HUBBY 18 TO 

LOVE HIS HOBBY.
(© by M cClure N ew epaper S ynd icate .)

Iosco and Rose Township, Ogemaw 
county, and sta te  of Michigan, known 
and described as follows, to-w it: lots 
three, four and five of section th irty  
and the northw est quarte r of the 
northw est quarte r of section th irty  
one, all being in  township twenty- 
three north  of range five east, P lain
field township, Josco coiinty. Also 
'the w est half of the northeast quarter 
of section tw enty-four; the southeast 
quarte r of the southwest quarte r and 
the southwest quarter of the south
east q uarte r of section thirteen, all 
being in township twenty fou r north 
of range two east, Rose township, 
Ogemaw county, Michigan. 17 
Dated Jan u ary  30, 1924.

Farm ers S tate Savings Bank, 
By William S. Fotheringham , Cashier 

„ r M ortgagee.
Kinnane & Leibrand,

A ttorneys fo r Mortgagee,
404-407 Shearer Building, Ray City 
Michigan.

Love’s Curious Physical Effects.
Medical sc ien tis ts  say th a t  love p ro

duces In some people defin ite physical 
effects ranging from ca ta lepsy , in 
which i he victim becom es rigid and 
unconscious, to deafness an d  complete 
low of wnopoh

Fred T. Luedtke
Plumbing, Seating, Electric 
Supplies, House Wiring

H a m * *  yow wm  
adds to ywr boaR* uA comfort

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get estimates on your work. 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 Tawas City, Mich.

Why not add a bath room to your home— 
health and comfort. Free estimation.

Phone 50 F-5

Bald Head Tattooed.
Tattooing in red and blue entirely 

covered the bald head of a man who 
appeared In a London police court re
cently.

Rem arkable Demises
The ways In which application forms 

for Insurance are filled up are often 
more amusing than enlightening, as 
the British Medical Journal shows In 
the following selection of examples: 

“Mother died In Infancy.”
“Father went to bed feeling well, and 

the next morning woke up dead.” 
"Grandfather died suddenly a t the 

age of 103. Up to th is time he bade 
fair to reach a ripe old age.” 

"Applicant does not know anything 
about maternal posterity, except that 
they died at an advanced age.” 

"Applicant does not know cause of 
mother's death, but states tha t she 
fully recovered from her last Illness.” 

"Applicant has never been fatally  
sick.”

“Applicant’s brother, who was an In
fant, died when he was a mere child ” 

“Grandfather died from gunshot 
wound, caused by an arrow shot by 
an Indian.”

“Applicant’s fraternal parents died 
when he was a child.”

“Mother's last illness was caused 
from chronic rheumatism, but she was 
cured before death.”—The Christian 
Advocate.
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Care o f Teeth Taught
Here are the rules of the British 

Dental association for the  care of chil
dren’s tee th : Be sure the child sleeps 
with the mouth shut, and when awake 
breathes through the nose. From  the 
age of two let each meal contain some 
food that needs grinding. Begin the 
child’s education in hard foods a t  nine 
months by giving It a bone, prefer
ably a chop bone, with a little meat 
on, to exercise its gums. Do not let 
children drink until the end of the 
meal. Avoid many sweets and sweet 
biscuits, and only give them as part 
of a meal. F inish .each meal with a 
piece of fresh fruit or crisp salad, 
or, If these are not obtainable, a stale 
crust of bread, with butter If pre
ferred, but not with Jam.

Mark Tw ain's Missouri Park.
In the memorial park a t Florida, 

Mo., where Mark Twain was born, we 
suggest that plenty of those "slippery 
ellums” that M ark’s group of young
sters knew, be planted. They are the 
ulmus fulva, which Mark's boys didn’t 
know’ and would have scorned under 
such a hlfalutin title  if they had.

As this memorial park grows in 
beauty and umbrageousness and in In
fluence by the gifts and endowments 
from Mark Twain admirers, we hope 
to see the statues of Huck Finn and 
Tom Sawyer rise there, of Aunt Polly 
and the other homefolk characters that 
appeal to the sentiment of Western 
people among whom the genius, Sam
uel Clemons, grew up.

Mark Twain’s birthplace will In 
time become one of the g rea^ s t of 
literary  shrines, fo r it Is now brightly 
clear that he Is one of the American 
Immortals.

W orld’s First Clock
In 1809 th£ first clock known to the 

world was placed In the  tower of San 
Eustorglo, in Milan, in  1844 a clock 
was Installed in the palaces of the 
nobles at Padua. This was a wonder 
of mechanism indeed, for, besides In
dicating the hours, It showed the 
course of the sun, the revolutions of 
he planets, the various phases of the 

moon, the months and the fetes of the 
year. x

In 1420 an alarm clock made Its ap
pearance. The chroniclers have placed 
on record that this clock sounded a 
bell at a stated hour, and a t the same 
time a little wax candle was lighted 
automatically. How this was done we 
are not told, but it must not be over
looked that until about a hundred 
years ago we had no means of obtain
ing light other than the tinder box.— 
Detroit News.

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, The P robate Court 

fo r the County of Iosco 
At a  session of said court held a t 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City, in said county, on the 25th 
day of January  A. D., 1924.

P resent: Hon., David Davison,
Judge of Probate.

In the  m atter of the estate  of 
Marjorie Allen, a  minor, W illi?.:a 
Allen, guardian of said minor, having 
filed in said court his petition, p ray 
ing fo r license to m ortgage the in
terest of said esta te  in certain  real 
estate therein described,

I t is ordered. T h a t the 23rd day of 
February A. D. 1924, a t  ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate office 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and th a t all persons 
interested in said estate  anpear be 
fore said court, a t  said tim e and 
place, to  show cause why a license to 
m ortgage the in terest of said estate  
in said real estate should not be
granted; . _  . . .

I t  is fu rth er ordered. T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, fo r three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated ,f\
said county. _  . ^  ,

3 David Davison,
A true  copy. Judge of Probate.

Equip your car
with “Rid O Skid
Chains.” All sizes

in stock.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS

Rubber Pavem ent
Rubber pavement, which has been In 

experimental use In England for sev
eral years, has now appeared in Ameri
ca. One railway has paved one of 
its busy highway crossings with rub
ber In the belief that In the end It 
will save money by It, even though 
the first cost be higher. Because the 
distance between the tracks is so 
small, ordinary pavement soon breaks 
up under the jolts of heavy trucks and 
so causes frequent expensive repairs.

Animals Trouble Telephones.
A nim al In te rfe ren ce  w ith telephone 

serv ice Includes b ea rs  th a t  m istake 
the  hum m ing o f w ires  for a sw arm  of 
honey b ees; sq u irre ls  th a t chew holes 
In th e  lead sh e a th  o f cab les; an ts  and 
b ee tle s  th a t  e a t m etal, and  sp iders 
th a t  th row  th e ir  webs ac ross open 
w ires, causing  sh o rt c ircu its  when 
dew g a th e rs  on th e  well.

Eskimos and Indians Same
T he N orw egian A rc tic  explorer, 

C hristian  L eden, h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
G reenland b rin g in g  b ack  a  rem arkab le  
entographlc and zoological collection 
for th e  Peabody museum In Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Leden believes that he has 
conclusively proved th a t Eskimos and 
Indians are an Identical race. He 
arrived  at th is  conclusion through the

South
length

L eaves £0 Feet Long.
T he  Im aju palm , grow ing in 

A m erica, h as leav es  reaching a 
of fifty  feet an d  a re  o ften  ten  feel 
w ide. A no ther palm , a native  of Cey 
Ion, h as leaves tw enty  feet long anc 
e igh teen  feet b road , from which the 
n a tiv e s  m ake te n ts  and shelters .

N a tu re  P ro v id es  T heir Furnace.
C itizens living in Rnbaul, P om erania 

need  no fu rn aces, a s  it Is sa id  the  city 
is bu ilt a t th e  foo t of a p a r tly  ex tinct 
volcano, and  a t  tim es the tem p era tu re  
r is e s  th irty -sev en  degrees in  a little  
m ore than  tw o hours.

Need Sleep for M em ory
Insufficient sleep causes impairment 

of memory, according to recent re
searches on the subject of sleep by 
Professors Engelen, Frerlchs and Wey- 
gandt of Berlin, Germany. The mem
ory becomes unreliable elen if the 
shortage of sleep has occurred for only 
a short time. Eight hours is the aver
age needed fo- sleep, but brain work
ers sometimes require more. A re
duced period of slumber may be part
ly made up for by Increased Intensity, 
a short period of deep, undisturbed 
sleep having the same effect as a 
longer and lighter one.

The Investigators also conclude that 
brain workers need a month of rest 
every year and tha t even longer vaca
tions do not cause a lessening of ac
quired abilities, but rather an inten
sification of them.—Kansas City Stnr.

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, The P robate  Court 

fo r  the county of Iosco.
A t a  session of said court, held a t 

the probate office, in the city  of T a
was City, in said county, on the 9th 
day o f January  A. D .. 1924.

Present. Hon. David Davison, Judge
of Probate.

In the m atter of estate of H enry 
McKiddie deceased, M rs. Grace Me 
Kiddie having filed in said court her 
petition praying th a t said court ad
judicate and determine who were a t 
the tim e of his death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized,

I t  is ordered, th a t the 1st day of 
February  A. D . 1924, a t  ten o clociv 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed fo r hear
ing said petition;

I t  is  fu rth er ordered, th a t public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a  copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas H erald a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said oounty. • David Davison,
A tru e  copy. 4 Judge of Probate.

Probably W ould
When a man gives a motor cop a 

tale of woe, the cop merely say«: 
"Tell It to the judge.”

B ut when a pretty girl gives the cop 
a dazzling smile, he doesn't advise her 
to try th a t on the judge.

He knows It would probably work.-— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

to
an

How Coal Mine Looks.
A coal mine has the appearance of 

a crushed centipede, says Nature Mag
azine.' If the surface could be lifted 
off, as  one cuts open an a n t  hill, the 
m ine, w ith Its m ain corridor and its 
la te ra l cham bers would* look not u n 
lik e  a long b ridge, with freq u en t sup- 
n o rts . laid over on Its side.

A n  Obliging Dentist
“W hat? F ifteen  million m arks 

extract a tooth! I have to work  
hour to  earn th a t!”

“If you like I  w ill spend an hour In 
ex trac tin g  the to o th !”—Meggendorfer 
B lae tte r, Munich.

Placing the  Blam e
Keen but Nervous Amateur—I  say, 

old chap, what shall I do If they ask 
me to sing?

Candid Friend—-Do? Why, sing, of 
course—It’ll be th e ir own fau lt I—The 
Humorist (London).

MORTGAGE SALE 
D efault having been made in the 

I condition of a certain  Mortgage 
dated April 22,1920, m a d e  by William 
J. Bell and Mildred M. Bell, his wife, 
to Farm ers S tate Savings Bank, a 
corporation of Bay City, Michigan, 
and recorded in the office of the re
g iste r of deeds of Iosco county, Michi
gan, on April 23, 1920 in liber 20 of 
m ortgages on page 513 and m the 
reg is te r’s office in the county of Oge
maw on the 20th day of October. 
1922 in liber 21 of m ortgages on 
page 546 and 547, which default con
sists of the non paym ent of taxes for 
the years 1920, 1921 and 1922, and 
said default having continued for 
more than th irty  days, the whole j 
am ount secured by th is m ortgage has ; 
become and is declared Tlue and pay- j 
able, whereby the power of sale in 
said m ortgage contained has become.! 
operative and the am ount claimed to I 
be due on said m ortgage on the date 
of notice for, principal, in terest 
and taxes is the sum of $4,362.66 
and no proceedings either a t  law or 
equity having been taken to recover 
the money secured by said ^nortgage;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given th a t said m ortgage will be fo re
closed by sale of the premises th e re 
in described, to  sa tisfy  the am ount 
due thereon, together w ith the cost 
and expenses of this foreclosure, in
cluding a n ,a tto rn e y  fee of $35.00 
provided by law, a t  public auction a t 
the fro n t door of the court house in 
the city of Tawas City, Iosco county, 
Michigan, on the 28th day of A pril, 
1924, a t  ten o’clock in  the forenoon, 
said premises being described in said 
m ortgage as follows:

A11 those certain  pieces or parcels 
of land, situate  and being in the town
ships of Plainfield in the county of

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A Trem endous 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year th an  the previous 
yearf an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impoetible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before—and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
' spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan

 ̂ A  small deposit down, with easy payment* o! 
the balance arranged, or your enrollment under 
the Ford Weekly Purchaae PUn, will put your 
order on the prelerred liat lor spring delivery.

See the  N earest A uthorized 
Ford Dealer
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Ask your grocer for ^ c .  Bread
Shop bread. I t ’s brim  full of nutri-

adv.
tion. Ci,n

Ed. M orrin was in town over bun

dav.
C. H. Ridgley w as a t  E ast Tawas

Friday. . . . .
Roy C harters was a t Standish on

Friday*
H. J . Jacques i t  a t Grand Rapids

this week. .
J . C. W einberg of Prescott was

town Sunday>
Mrs. E . Graham went to Pontiac

Friday fo r a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Louks returned

home from Lincoln Friday.
H. M. Belknap of Tawas City was

in town on business Friday.
Dr. H. W. Case of Tawas City was 

in town Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaBerge of Bay 

City spent Sunday a t Theo. St. James.
The teachers and pupils of our 

school enjoyed a sleigh ride to Reno 
Dist. No. 2 Friday afternoon.

The 0 . E. S. of Tawas City will 
give a box social, card party  and 
dance on St. Valentine’s night a t the 
Masonic temple annex. adv.

Mr. McLean and daughter, Anna
bel^  returned to their home a t  Ha’e 
Friday afte r spending four weeks a t 
the home of Dr. Smith.

Guest day of the Ladies Literary 
Club was held) F riday  evening a t 
the home of Mrs. Belle E arhart. The 
program  was entirely on Edgar 
Guests works also music followed by 
several games. A dainty two course 

'lunch was served in the dining room 
which was decorated with the cluo

Ask your grocer for Iosco Bread 
Shop bread. I t ’s  brim  fu ll of nu tri
tion. ac*v*

Mrs. Frockins visited a t  the Char
te rs home Saturday.

Owing the the storm  our mail man 
was unable to reach us on Tuesday.

E arl D augharty  was an over n ight 
visitor a t  the Cleveland ranch S atu r
day.

Mrs. T ressa B erry  and son, Tom 
Sundayed w ith M r. and Mrs. Chas. 
Berry.

Miss Marion L a tte r is absent from 
school th is week owing to the illness 
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H arsch and 
Mrs. J . P . H arsch were Sunday visit
ors a t  the  S eafert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudler and son, 
Reginald called on friends on the 
Hemlock Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. G rant M urray and 
Mrs. E lla D augharty  were Sunday 
evening visitors with relatives in 
Reno.

Mrs. Emily Robinson, w ent to T a
was F riday  and was accompaniec 
home on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Beardslee.

The 0 . E. S. of Tawas City wil 
give a box social, card party  and 
dance on St. V alentine’s n ight a t  the 
Masonic temple annex. adv

lors and flowers. Everyone present 
considered it  an evening well spent
co

MILLS STATION

ALABASTER

Ask your grocer for Iosco Bread 
Shop bread. I t ’s brim full of nu tri
tion. a^v*

Percy Crego was a business caller
a t  Mclvor on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harsch motor
ed to Tawas City on Friday.

Mrs. Earl Partlo entertained her 
fa ther, brother and cousin the past 
week.

Lenard Harsch has fully recovered 
from  measles and is able to be out 
again.

M rs. Rose W ebster spent the week 
a t  the ranch with ber son, H arry and 
family.

C. E. Burtless shipped two car
loads of lambs Friday to E ast Buf
falo.

Mrs. Jud Crego left Friday for 
Omer to be with her father, who Is 
very ill.

Chas. H arsch and John Brindley 
spent Wednesday afternoon in W hit- 
temore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hillman were 
c a re rs  a t  E rn  Crego on Wednesday 
afternoon.

M rs. Robt. Parent spent F riday  
afternoon with her mother, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Jud. Crego .and daughter, Eva 
spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
H arry  W ebster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Best spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Webster.

Miss Lou Molllmurray, who has 
been ill w ith  appendicitis the past 
two weeks, a t  this writing is on the 
gain.

The 0 . E. S. of Tawas City will 
give a box social, card party and 
dance on St. Valentine’s night a t  the 
Masonic temple annex. adv.

Ask your grocer for Iosco Brea(’ 
Shop bread. I t ’s brim full of nutri
tion. a^v*

Ruth and Ju liu s Anderson le ft to 
D etroit Saturday.

Mrs. A rthur Spring, daughter and 
two sons drove to Oscoda Sunday.

The H ard Tim e party  given by the 
senior class F riday  night was quite a 
success.

A son was born on Wednesday of 
last week to  Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Christeson.

The recent fa ll of snow has caused 
us to rely  upon other methods of 
travel than the  automobile.

A num ber of friends gatherer a t 
the home of A ugust Benson Saturday 
night. The occasion being Mr. Ben
son’s birthday.

The 0 . E. S. of Tawas City will 
give a  box social, card party  and 
dance on St. Valentine’s night a t  the 
Masonic tem ple annex, adv.

D IV E R S PERFORM
U N U SU AL TA SK S

Engineering Problems Are 
Solved W ith Their A id,

Divers are sometimes called upon to 
perform unusual tasks, as their a t
tempts a t rescue work In the Hooded 
tedding pit show.

Not long ago the police had to call 
In the services of a diver to search for 
stolen Jewelry la the muddy bottom of 
the Regent’s canal, and occasionally 
they are asked to look for rings and 
other valuables that have fallen from 
piers and yachts.

Winchester cathedral owes Its pres
ent stability to the work of a diver In 
the employment of a Arm of wreck 
salvors and treasure-ralsers. He had
to work In a pit below the foundations, 
placing bags of cement in the dark by 
sense of touch. Though the idea of 
employing a diver to restore the solid
ity of the building was a last resource,
It was a complete success, and one of 
the “stlffest propositions that a diver 
has ever been called upon to tackle" 
was brought to a satisfactory conclu
sion.

The divers employed In the Redding 
pit are using the pipe-line type of div
ing dress, but the self-contained type 
is frequently used for unusual work.

It was only owing to the existence of 
the self-contained type that the Severn 
tunnel was freed from water after il 
was thought that this great under
taking would have to be abandoned.

After the water had broken Into the 
workings of the tunnel, it was found 
that the sluices at the face were 
opened. Diver Lambert and Mr. 
Fleuss, the Inventor of the special div
ing-dress employed, investigated, going 
1,200 feet along the tunnel In the dark, 
constantly meeting with obstructions 
and stumbling over sleepers and rails. 
At last Lambert closed the sluices, or 
rather thought he had closed them, 
but not knowing that one of them 
worked on a left hand screw, he shut 
one only to open the other. He there
fore, had to retrace his steps and cor
rect the error.

In Canada some years ago divers 
were used In connection with the po
lice to unravel a disappearance mys
tery. The manager of a mine had con
stantly been threatened by "bad hats." 
and one day he disappeared.

Divers went down, and there among 
a litter of old machinery they found 
the body. The man had been bound 
with wire, weighted, and dropped to 
his death In the shaft.

After grim work like this, laying 
dock foundations rtnd cleaning ships’ 
bottoms are prosaic tasks.—London 
Tit-Bits.

BY AUTO TO FLORIDA
bait. Now these “fiddlers” are not
the kind we have in M ichigan but 
a sort of a  crab. This island was 
just alive w ith them. Theye are a 
trifle la rger than  grasshoppers and 
have numerous legs, they sure can 
scramble over the sand and burrow 
in holes which they have made in the 
sand on the  beach. I never would 
make a good “fiddler catcher” but 
will say th a t a f te r  hesita ting  a few 
minutes, I joined in the  sport of 
chasing fiddlers over the sandy beach 
and conveying them  to the  tin  can 
kept for th a t purpose.

Having our bait all secure, we 
rowed up close to  one of the  islands, 
under the branches of a  water-oak 
and drew in the fish rig h t sm art and 
how these fish liked th a t bait.

To Fred and I, it  was our first ex
perience fishing in sa lt w a te r and the 
first time we had ever fished for 
“sheep-heads”, a  large striped fish 
with brown and w hite stripes ru n 
ning around the ir body like the garb 
of a convict, sometimes called “con
vict fish .” A fter eating our lunch 
we went back to  the island fo r more 
bait.

The tide had changed and we 
could not land opr boat on dry land 
so we all removed our shoes and 
stockings and waded in. The first 
object we encountered on the beach 
was a diamond back ra ttle  snake, all 
coiled. The men in the ir bare feet, 
soon kil’ed it w ith an oar, but chas
ing fiddlers seemed to have lost i t ’s 
attraction fo r th a t day.

That afternoon, spent on the H ali
fax river in a boat, was a revelation 
to me of the beauties of nature th a t 
existed in th is land of sunshine and 
flowers. A short distance from us 
we could see the white spray  of the 
ocean and hear the music of the 
waves, like some m ighty organ play
ing the march of “Time -and E te r
n ity /’

Across on the shore we can see 
the g rea t ligh t house, a silent senti
nel rising  high above orange groves, 
bay trees, and palms. The w ater is 
alive w ith bird life; sea gulls and 
great pelicans sport over the waves 
and occasionaly we catch a glimpse 
of a porpoise a s  it ro l’s in the w ater.” Berge

A sea plane lands a t the dock we 
have le ft and we w atch i t  skim over 
th e ' w ater and gracefully rise and 
and sail away. We alm ost reluctantly 
row back and enjoy a fish supper.

LADIES LITERARY CLUB GIVES 
BANQUET AT HOLLAND 

HOTEL

cently said, “T here is no group in 
the country so unaware of its  own 
strength  as the women’s clubs.”  We 
hate w ar. Our world president, Mrs. 
Carrie C. C att says, “W ar will end 
when the women of the c o u n tr^ sa y  
it  shall end.” “We hate illiteracy.” 
“We can cure it.”  “We can mass oui 
activities to pro tect and idealize 
them. That the  high ideals altruistic 
motives and sincere desire for gene
ral advancement of the originators 
of th is club m ay be reflected by the 
members of 1924-1925 is the m ost 
sincere wish of your president.

Mrs. John McCray then read the 
following resolution which was adopt
ed by the club:

Resolved—T h a t in common w ith 
all the people of this country, we 
voice our adm iration for ex-president 
Wilson and our profound sorrow at 
his death. In the  years to  come, if 
war shall again  desolate the earth , 
and the  m others of this land be com
pelled to yield their sons to b’oody 
strife. All they  who fight and they 
who sorrow w ill remember and bless 
Woodrow W ilson because he .gave 
himself in an earnest effort to delivei 
them from  the heritage of war.

Therefore, le t this resolution be in 
corporated in the minutes of our 
meeting ton igh t th a t others may 
know of our esteem and respect for 
our m artyred president.

The president then announced th a t 
the program  would be a D aughter’s 
Program  and the  following numbers 
were given and well received.

Vocal D uet—Misses Neva and E ve
lyn B uttler 

Piano Solo— Miss Louise M urray 
Recitationr—Miss M ary Ellen La-

Wlld H ories Increase.
Wild horses In the vicinity of Bend, 

Ore., have Increased so rapidly that 
they are becoming u nuisance. Ex
tremely low prices for horses resulted 
in the ranchers turning them out Into 
the mountains to shift for themselves.

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS 
Place your order now for spring 

delivery. See our new sand b last de
signs. A. A. Bigelow, Tawas City.

Severe Case.
"Mammal Mammal” cried the little 

girl a t the circus, looking a t a leopard, 
“tha t doggie has the largest measles 
I ever saw !”

Velocity of Sound. •
The velocity of sound varies with 

the medium through which It passes. 
In dry air it travels a t the rate of 
881.80 meters per second; through 
w ater its velocity Is 1,435 meters per 
second.

SHERMAN t
AsR your grocer for Iosco Bread 

Shop bread. I t ’s brim full of n u tr i
tion. adv*

A. B. Schneider was a t Prescott
on business Fridftyt 

John Jordan  was ftt W hittem ore on
business Saturday.

H enry McGillis of HarrisviUe was 
in town on business, Friday.

Dr. Case of Tawas City was in 
town on proffessional business S atu r
day.

Pete Sokola purchased a second 
hand beaner a t  W hittem ore last 
week.

D r. S tealy of Tawas was called 
here Sunday by the il’ness of Mrs. 
Jam es N orris.

H arry  D itch of W ashington D. C. 
is visiting a t  the home of his parents 
Mr. and M rs. Grant Ditch.

The 0 . E . S. of Tawas City will 
give a box social, card party  and 
dance on St. Valentine’s n ight a t  the 
Vlasonic tem ple annex. adv.

McIVOR

Ask your grocer for Iosco Bread 
Shop bread. I t ’s brim full of nu tri
tion. adv.

Ed Graham is loading hay here 
th is week.

Traffic has slowed down on account 
of heavy storms.

W. H. Pringle was in Tawas on 
business Wednesday.

J . C. B arber is hustling in the tim 
ber while sleighing is good.

S tate Insurance Inspector, Mr. 
Wolfe of Saginaw was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McClure of 
Saginaw spent Sunday with the le t
te rs  parents.

M rs. A. M. Jameson left Sunday 
eveming fo r D etroit for a two weeks 
v isit w ith  relatives.

Cliff Scott and Miss Gladys 
Currie of Prescott were visitors a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pringle.

Mrs. Jam es Norris is under the 
care of a trained nurse. She 
slowly recovering from a fall some 
time ago.

The 0 . E. S. of Tawas City wil 
give a box social, card party  ana 
dance on St. Valentine’s night a t  the 
Masonic temple, annex. adv

Dccr’s  Swimming Suit.
In winter the fur of the deer Is 

specially adapted for swimming. The 
mlrs are composed of nir cells and 

when the coat is about an Inch long 
t will suffice to float him. Most of 

the bucks shed their antlers in 
anuary.—From Nature History.

Nature Fashion Note.
W inter fashions for starlings, sayi 

Nature Magazine, favor coat and vest 
heavily spotied in buff and white.

When Words Flow With Ease.
W h a te v e r we well u n d erstan d  we 

express clearly , and words flow w ith 
ease.—B olleau.

Diver's Greatest Depth.
The greatest depth a t which a diver 

tias worked with success Is 182 feet, 
the hero of this exploit being a Span
ish diver, who recovered $0,000 In 
silver from a wreck off Flnlsterre.

A Wandering Mind.
Student In astronomy—"Has any

thing ever been discovered on Venus?” 
Professor (whoge mind has wan 

dered)—“Very little, if the pictures of 
her are authentic.”

"Home, Sweet Home," First Sung.
"Home, Sweet Home” was sung for 

the first time on May 8, 1823, in "Chiri, 
the Maid of Milan,” produced In Cov
ent Garden theater, London.

Isn't ft a Fact?
An editor has to become Just about 

so old before he remains entirely un
perturbed by the talk of a new po
litical party.

When It Is Home.
Home seems more worth Its upkeep 

on the cold, black nights when “going 
pomewhere” for entertainment Is such 
a trial.

Th«n He Shut Up
It Is annoying when one goes to the 

theater and has one’s view obstructed 
by the hat of a woman seated In front.

Nobody has much sympathy for 
those of the fair sex who choose to 
wear their largest hats while seeking 
amusement; but, on the other hand, 
there Is the crusty old man who finds 
fault with everything and pretends 
that hp Is unable to see the stage even 
Whep the hat in front of him is of the 
smallest variety.

One of these was a t the theater 
when, after fidgeting for some time, 
he growled in a loud voice to the girl 
In front of him: “Do you mind remov
ing your hat? I can’t see through 
wood.”

The girl turned and looked a t him 
quietly for a moment, and then said, 
calmly: “Very well, change seats; I 
can.”

Farm Boy’s Pig Rise
About eight years ago a farm boy 

In a remote section of Rowan county, 
N. C., joined a pig club which the coun
ty agricultural extension agent was 
organizing, and, as pig club members 
do under the guidance of the county 
agent, he fed and cared for a pig, 
in this case a Poland China gilt. Dur
ing the next year the county lost its 
extension agent. Recently when a new 
agent came to the county he found, ac
cording to reports to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, that the 
club member, J. E. Morgan, now grown 
and on his own farm, had kept up his 
club practices, developed a herd of 
Poland Chinn hogs of excellent type, 
and was regarded as the best hog 
grower In his community.

Followed Instructions
Teacher glanced at the clock and 

saw that the hands pointed to five min
utes before ten o’clock. Looking 
round the class, she noticed that Fred
die Franks, the bad boy, was late 
again, as usual.

"Has anybody seen Freddie this 
morning?” she Inquired, and at that 
moment the truant, looking rather flu* 
tered, entered .the room.

"Why are you late again, Freddie?” 
asked the teacher in stern tones.

“Well, ma’am,” replied Freddie, the 
ingenious, “Just as I was coming along 
to school at half-past eight a police
man shouted out to me: ‘Hi. sonny, 
mind the steamroller!’ So, of course, 
I stayed there and did as he told me.”

Great Head
Mr. Gassam—Yes, I suppose I can 

claim a financial success, and Just 
think, I started business with a shoe
string.
' Miss Green—Mercy I i t ’s genius I 
man who could get anybody to buy 
one shoestring couldn’t help but suc
ceed.—Boston Transcript.

Then tw ilight and evening is upon 
us, so quickly does darkness follow 
daylight here, th a t n igh t is upon us 
before we can realize it.

One w riter has said, “Even as 
Christm as Eve is different from all 
other evenings, so Florida evenings 
are different from all o thers.” Even 
the s ta rs  shine b righ ter here than 
elsewhere. One has to see and feel
a Florida evening to know what i t  is
like. You have an inclination to 
wander alone under the  stars and 
listen to the soft m urm ur qf the wind 
in the palm trpeg, beautifu l beyond 
words i§ the g lin t of the  moonlight 
on the mesa covered trees, causing 
them to shine like silver as the ir 
long branches of Spanish moss sways 
in the breeze, a picture more sub
lime than  heart or mind of a rtis t 
can conceive or hand of man execute.

We spent a  restfu l Sunday. We 
walked by the seashore and remem
bered the words of the song, “Old
ocean, old ocean, forever in motion.”
We bathed in i t ’s w aters and ga ther
ed shells on the beach, and yet we 
are unable to convey in w riting the 
wonder and beauty of i t  a ’l. Some
one has said, “A man is different 
afte r he has seen the ocean”. T hat 
is true, your eyes not only have seen 
but your soul has beheld a wonderful 
work of God.

Monday we were up early, stakes 
pulled, car loaded, ready a t  eight 
o’clock to take .a  wild ride on the 
beach into D aytina ahead of the tide.

A ride never to be forgotten, the 
beach is hard as a  pavem ent, the tide 
is coming in and every wave brings 
it higher up on the beach, sometimes 
t  splashes up on the wheels bu t we

ih<

Violin Solo— Miss Phyllis M aron- 
ta te

JWhtetling Solo—Miss Jo y  Me 
M urray

Dance in Scotch Constume— Miss 
Fay Adams 

Piano Accompanist— Miss Mary 
Gardner

NEW SERIAL
AT THE

AUDITORIUM

“HAUNTED
VALLEY”

First Episode, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Feb. 13-14

Greatest western mystery story 
and adventure serial. 15 episodes

Also “Stormy Seas”
Admission 10c and 25c. Children under 12 years 
admitted free if accompanied by adult at 1st episode

Hale B ap tist Church Notes
Preaching services next Sunday 

evening a t 7:30 local tim e.
Sunday school a t 11:30 a. m.
Always a welcome fo r you. Help 

keep the attendance a t  its present 
splendid number.

P rayer m eeting and teachers tra in 
ing class th is week, Thursday even
ing a t the home of M rs. S. B. Yaw- 
ger.

The Dorcas m eeting la s t T hurs
day a t  the home of Mrs. Fred H um p
hrey  was well attended and the  day 
thoroughly enjoyed by  all present. 
N ext m eeting to be held in the town 
hall for the purpose of tieing quilts. 
Afternoon meeting.

swerve to the le ft fo r the beach is 
wide.

The w ater is beautiful in changing 
shades of blue and green and the 
waves fringed with w hite. The air 
is fresh  and full of the sa lt sea spray 

I t  was a wonderful ride and we 
made twelve miles in 28 minutes.

We entered tjie beautifu1 city  of 
Daytona and found letters from 
iomc end came back to  earth  again 
in reading the news from  our home 
own,— Hale.

Mrs. F . Jennings,
F t. Ogden, 

Florida.

W orry for Coffee Drinker*.
C o n stitu en ts  of raw  coffee besides 

w ater, In o rd e r of th e ir  com parative 
am ounts, a r e  cellulose, fa t, protein, 
caffe tam nlc acid, sugar, caffein, gum 
dex trin  a n d  ash.

COMING 
A. S. A llard, Eye S ight Specialist 

of Bay City. Will be in P resco tt on 
Tuesday, February  13, and a t  W hitte
more Inn on Wednesday, February  
13. Remember I have had 16 years 
as a  specialist in examining eyes and 
fitting  glasses thaV give results. 
Cross eyes straightened w ithout use 
of drugs or knife.

Remember the date and place. 
Prescott, Tuesday, February  12. 
W hittem ore, Wednesday, February 

13. 2

The Taw as Herald $2.00 per year.

Use Our Mail Order
Department

Realizing the importance of many Banking Transactions 
this bank has thoroughly prepared to take care of your 
every need entirely by mail. This saves you time and de- 
lay. Simply send a letter le tter and rest assured th a t 
every order will be safely, accurately and promptly 
handled.

Alpena County Savings Bank
“T he Bank of Safely  and Service”

Alpena, Mich.

TAW AS CITY SCHOOL NOTES 
Geography were so la rge  th a t they 
have been divided.

The American L itera tu re  class is 
studying Shakespear’s, “King L ear.” 

Bessie Brandal of H ale has entered 
the eleventh grade.

The Modern H istory class afe  very 
much interested ju s t now in prepar
ing some booklets on the “M aking of 
Germany.” They are  w riting these 
booklets and illu stra ting  them with 
pictures taken from  magazines.

The Ancient H istory  class began 
th is sem ester w ith the  study of Rome 
and they are cpnsidering now as a 1 
foundation fo r fu tu re  study, the 
geographical conditions which in
fluenced Rome and h e r growth.

The Senior American H istory class 
are taking the study of shivery in 
the U nited S tates before the Civil 
W ar. In com paring present day h ist
ory with the history of 1850, they  are 
finding th a t the g rea t question before 
the country then was slavery, where 
now it is ta x  reduction.

The chemical labratory  supplies! 
have come so we can get down to r e a l1 
work now.

P aren ts—Visit the school a t  leasf 
once before you criticize.

Wilson Grain Co
Prices

Corn, per bu.......................................... $1*15

Many Thermometers Unfit
So thorough Is the Inspection to 

which clinical therm om eter tu b es  are 
subjected th a t  abou t 75 p e r cent are 
rejected as unfit for use.

TRUCKING ___
Local and long distance trucking of 

all kinds, a(ny distance. Load in
ju r e d .  Rates reasonable. R. Kindell, 
I Taw as City, R. D . 2.

Cracked Corn, per cwt....................
Corn meal, per cwt...........................
Corn and oat chop, per cwt. . .
Oat chop, per cwt.............................
Bran, per cwt....................................
Middlings, per cwt...........................
Domestic lump coal, per ton . .
Wash nut coal, per ton . . . .  
Red Turkey Bread Flour, 242 lb. sack 
Red Turkey Bread Flour, per bbl. 
Blue Bird Flour, per 242 lb. sack

2.35
2.35 
2.20
2.15
2.15 
2.25 
8.00 
8.00

.95
7.20

.90


